Chicago Parking Request Form
Transportation & Parking – Abbott Hall, Rm. 100, Chicago campus
Phone (312) 503-1103 Fax (312) 503-9243
E-mail: chicagoparking@northwestern.edu
Visit our web site at: http://www.northwestern.edu/transportation-parking/chicago-parking/index.html

Name: ___________________________ N.U. ID #: ___________________________
Last First M.I.

School/Dept.: ___________________________ Contact Phone: ___________________________
E-mail: ___________________________

VEHICLE INFORMATION

Make License Plate No. State Decal # (Please leave blank) Amount

Exp. Date _____ / _____ / ______

ALL APPLICANTS

I agree to read and comply with Northwestern University's Parking Rules and Regulations, and understand that the unauthorized registration of a vehicle or falsification of any of the above information will void the permit(s). In addition to the permit fees, in the event that a government agency (city, county, etc.) increases applicable parking taxes during this time, I authorize the University to deduct an amount equal to that additional parking tax from my paycheck.

Date: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________

*Faculty/Staff Only: I authorize Payroll to deduct from my paycheck: $ ___________________________ (Your initials here)

Evanston Permits

Ryan Field Permit Number: ___________________________ Bike Room Storage: ________

EV hang tag Issue Numbers: ___________________________ Parking Keycard: ________

NU Department Chart-string: ___________________________

Authorization signature for NU departmental charge

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Parking Assignment Type of Parking Permit Payment Type Processed
Abbott 24/7 Cash Cardinal
Lot A Eve/Wknd Check McGann
Lot D Wknd Annual PD HRIS
CH EV Eve/Wknd Chart String NMH email
441 Motorcycle Chargeback

EV hang tag Issue Numbers: ___________________________

Authorized signature for NU departmental charge

Total Charge $ ___________________________